
TAHR AND CHAMOISTAHR AND CHAMOIS
HUNTING IN NEWHUNTING IN NEW

ZEALANDZEALAND

On a mountain hunt for thar, chamois and red stags in the spectacular mountains of New Zealand, the

hunter can choose between the long walk up into the mountains on foot - a physically demanding hunt for

the hunter who enjoys a challenge -or he can fly up into the mountains in a helicopter, before continuing on

foot.

Challenging hunt Requires moderate
level of fitness

Accommodation in a
house

Accommodation in a
castle

Combination Hunt Spot-and-Stalk Hunt

Tel.: (+45) 62 20 25 40 | www.diana-hunting.com | info@diana.dk



HIGHLIGHTS & DESCRIPTIONHIGHLIGHTS & DESCRIPTION

Tahr and Chamois Hunting in New ZealandTahr and Chamois Hunting in New Zealand

HIGHLIGHTS

Circa 2,000 hectares of hunting around the base
camp
Incredibly beautiful district with hilly terrain
Exciting hunting for world class stags
A physically challenging hunt for hunters who
really want to challenge themselves

Overview

This hunt in New Zealand  for  red stag and other mountain
game takes place on a circa  2000 ha hunting district next
to your base-camp. This mountainous district is
breathtakingly beautiful, which makes this hunt for world
class stags and the game into a very exciting adventure.

The accommodation is very exclusive, with food, wine and
other drinks of the highest quality.

You will be met in the airport at Christchurch, before being
transferred to the hunting camp.

The hunting here starts at the beginning of April, and
finishes at the end of August. Jagtperioden starter i
begyndelsen af april og er slut sidst i august. This is
because many of the animals you can hunt are in rut
during this period, and they are also carrying a very fine
winter coat.
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ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION

Glencree LodgeGlencree Lodge

The main lodge Glencree Lodge opened in 2002. It gives the
hunters and their families a comfortable stay with luxury
accommodation. Each king size bedroom has its own heated
marbled floor bathroom.  In 2009 the "Guest Lodge" was added to
the lodge. It is also with king size bedrooms, superior
bathrooms and each room has a private lounge area to relax in. 
A small well stocked refrigerator in each room and a shared guest
laundry are key features to make this your 'home away from
home'.

The lodge is situated with a fantastic view of the surrounding
mountains. Even the sea can be viewed from the hunting lodge. A
truly tranquil piece of paradise!! Wild game is often seen from the
main hunting lodge and also the guest lodge.

Emphasis is on comfort and their team will do their best to make
your stay a memorable experience,  a true home away from
home. The large lounge area in the main lodge has a magnificent
river stone fireplace where guests can relax beside the fire and
sample the best wines from the region. The private Chef prepares
the very best fresh New Zealand cuisine. Seafood

(and lobster) are abundant in the waters off the Kaikoura coast
and if available, are offered to guests for dinner.
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PARTNERPARTNER

South Pacific SafarisSouth Pacific Safaris

Mike and Deborah have a very good reputation, when it comes to
providing strong trophies every hunting season. They are
dedicated to getting you the very best trophy of your choice, and
not only do their red stags, elk and fallow bucks score well, but
they also have huge mass, width and points.

Mike has been on a number of guided hunting tours over the
years, he has also been "the client" and therefore he has an
understanding of the needs and requirements of a successful
guided hunting experience from a hunter’s perspective. His motto
is to treat all hunters exactly as he likes to be treated. When you
spend time at the hunting lodge or join the team on a New
Zealand hunting trip, you can expect honest communication,
respect, and most importantly, the experience of a lifetime.

Mike is not only the Outfitter but also a full time hunting guide,
along with Hayden who has worked with Mike for more than 10
years. Hayden is a dedicated hunter and expert hunting guide
who is passionate about finding you the very best trophies
possible.

New Zealand Tours and Experiences for Non-Hunters

Deborah has worked for many years in the tourism industry,
and is happy to offer suggestions for your pre and post guided
hunting and touring options within New Zealand. Deborah
personally looks after all non-hunters, and is very happy to
show them all there is to see and do.  Whether it be coastal
walks, a trip to the day spa, whale watching, shopping or just
relaxing around our beautiful luxury hunting lodge, Deborah will
take care to ensure everyone is happy and well-catered for.

Whether you yourself plan on joining us on a guided hunting
trip, or you’re joining your partner, friends or family at our New
Zealand hunting lodge and would like to experience non-
hunting New Zealand tours, we can ensure you’ll have an
amazing experience.
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HUNTING AREAHUNTING AREA

KaikouraKaikoura

Wilderness hunting

Dette er den mest udfordrende jagt der tilbydes. Man bliver fløjet
ud til jagtområdet i helikopter, hvor man jager fra en
grundlæggende teltlejr. Denne jagt finder sted på offentligt eget
land, hvor terrænet er stejlt og yderst bjergrigt. Afhængigt af
årstiden jages der også længere nede i dalene hvor krystalklare
floder strømmer gennem buskklædte dale, der stiger op til udsatte
klippeflader og snedækkede toppe. Tahr og Chamois lever i talrigt
antal i den newzealandske vildmark (offentlig jord) med en
imponerende trofækvalitet. Tahr og Chamois lever i de samme
områder og er den mest populære kombinationsjagt. Det er en
krævende form for jagt, som kræver at man er i god fysisk form
og har udstyret i orden. Denne form for jagt byder på enestående
naturoplevelser og tester jægerens evner i vildmarken.

Private land hunting

Vi har adgang til seks fremragende privat ejede arealer som er
fordelt på mere end 250.000 hektar med en stor bestand af
vildtlevende dyr. Der er hvert år et begrænset antal trofædyr, som

må nedlægges på disse arealer. Jagten på privat ejet jord er
ikke så hård fysisk som vildmarksjagterne, da der her bruges
køretøjer til at komme frem til områderne hvor dyrene er
lokaliseret. Terrænet varierer meget fra smukke skovklædte
dale, til bjergrige områder hvor der jages oppe i bjergene.
Jagten foregår fra en komfortabel jagtlodge. Jagt på privat ejet
jord tilbyder jægeren en virkelig fantastisk new zealandsk
jagtoplevelse.
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Specification of price
Price and info on your tour

Prices
Description Possible Lodging Dates Price from (per. person)

The price includes The price does not include

Stay with full board

Hunting 1:1

Hunting license

Rifle and ammunition

Field preparation of the trophies

Al transport during the hunt

Transfer Queenstown – hunting camp and return

Flight to/from New Zealand

Trophy fees not included in the package

Stay before or after the hunt

Helicopter transport during the hunt (if needed)

Dipping, packing and shipment

Tips

Travel and cancellation insurance

EU liability insurance USD 9,00

Everything not mentioned under included in the price
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Trophy Price List (USD)

Tahr USD 6.000

Chamois USD 5.800

Red stag 320 - 350 SCI USD 5.950

Fallow buck USD 3.850 - 5.650

Whitetail (on request)

Arapawa Ram USD 1.500

South Pacific goat USD 1.500

Wild boar USD 1.400

Sika USD 5.800

Wapiti/Elk up to 400 SCI USD 11.200

Wapiti/Elk over 400 SCI USD 15.000

Red stag upgrades

350 – 370 SCI USD 6.500

370 – 405 SCI USD 9.000

405 – 440 SCI USD 12.000

440 SCI + (On request)
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GAMEGAME

Tahr and Chamois Hunting in New ZealandTahr and Chamois Hunting in New Zealand

Chamois (Oceania) Wild Boar (Oceania) Tahr, Himalayan (Oceania)

Game that may be purchased additionally

Fallow Deer (Oceania) Wild Boar (Oceania) Elk/Wapiti 
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About usAbout us

Limpopo & Diana Hunting Tours

Limpopo & Diana Hunting Tours Limpopo Travel and

Diana Hunting Tours – which today are one and the same

company - are built on more than four decades of

experience in the hunting travel industry. Diana Hunting

tours was founded in Svendborg back in 1974 by the

internationally known figure in the hunting tour industry,

Jan Krossteig, who today remains shareholder and

chairman of the concern.

Over the years the company has grown into the world’s

largest hunting travel office, with hunting partners in more

than 40 counties and customers from around the world.

This has only been possible because of the strength of our

customers faith in our company, our partners and the

service we provide. We take great pride in the fact that a

significant number of our customers are “regulars” you not

only travel with us frequently, but also bring with then new

customers into our business.

The hunting travel market has never been as chaotic as it

is at present. There have always been a mass of smalland

medium sized agencies trading on the market, but in

recent years the rise of the internet has really opened up

the market for direct booking and packages sold by

“agents” of more or less transparent character and by

agencies based abroad.

A large number of hunters have had their fingers burnt

booking “cheap” packages, which rarely proceed as

promised, Generally it is only when things go wrong that

the unfortunate hunter who bought the tour first realises

what the difference between a good Danish travel agency -

with all the security that entails -and a questionable foreign

seller, really is.

What we offer our customers is a rather unique level of

security. Our experienced staff really know our

destinations and can provide highly qualified advice

tailored to the customer’s individual requirements. If you

book your hunting tour through us you also have a

guarantee against the unlikely event of bankruptcy through

the Danish Travel Guarantee Fund. Our long standing

membership of the Danish Travel Agency Association is

also a guarantee for professional service throughout all the

proceedings that a hunting tour entails - also in the event

of something not going quite as planned. As one of our

customers you can expect around the clock support, via

our emergency hotline, in the event of anything at all going

wrong.
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